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SHE WAS INQUISITIVE.

But Didn't Fool Hec Neighbor, Whose
Inning Will Coma Later. -

PREVENTING
HOG CHOLERA Sale of Suits

LADIES' ATTENTION

House Cleaning Time
J This is the time of yc&r thai every imdustrioin housewife logins Iter

house cleaning. In order to do that you must have the proper articles to
clean with. THE LEADER has just these articles. If you will take ad-

vantage of this two weeks offer you can do your house cleaning cheaper.
For the next two weeks we will sell regular 5c bars of soap

Mondays Pride Soap, 6 Bars for 25c.

Diamond C Soap, 6 Bars for 25c
Dew Drop Washing Powder, 1 package for 25c

Light House Washing Powder, 1 package for 25c
See Our Main Street Window.

Mrs. I. Michel, Prop.

New Hardware and Furniture Store

Will Open April 1st.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Prineville, Or.

my stock, No

Prop'r.

I have just received a general line of New and
Second Hand Furniture, also a general line of

Hardware. I have bought right and will sell at right

prices.

''I do not like hor at all," said
tlie suburban woman apropos of her
now noijihW. "I tliink she is the
sort (hat moves into a pliui anj
trios to force a casual acipmintanc
into an intimate fricmlsliip before
the month is out."

"Why do you think so?" asked
the patient listener.

Because of this incident,"' re-

sumed the suburbanite, "The day
thev arrived I met lier on the law n
ami after saying 'Good morning'
asked ber it she was potting sot-tie-

She Mid site was, and that
ended the first conversation. I

spoke to Iter several times after
that, but I didn't call. These
across the lawn pleasantries arc use
ful in that thev rive you a chance
to pet acquainted without commit- -

tnijt yourself to a formal visit.
Anvwav, 1 was too busy to call.
We wore having the second floor
decorated, and the house looked
awful, but the fact that she knew
there wore decorators at work
didn't deter our enterprising neigh-
bor."

"You don't mean to say she called
first ?" asked the patient one.

"Officially, no. She appeared
suddenly in our living room, saying
she found the door open, and, hear-

ing voices, 'had just come up,' and
she asked if she might use our tele-

phone. Oh, yes; site had one of
her own, but she explained she
was about to call up an agency to
get a new girl and didn't want the
present incumbent to know she was
about to be supplanted."

"Did she get the girl ?" asked the
still patient one.

'Of course she didn t, answered
the outraged suburbanite. "She has
that identical girl yet, and all the
time she was talkinc to the agenev
and demanding a culinary angel at
moderate rates her eagle eye was
taking in the bare spots in the car-

pet and the scratches on John's
desk."

Pausing for breath and averting
threatened apoplexy, she concluded:

hen the decorators go and the
curtains are hung I'll deliberately
ask that woman to call. Having
seen us at our worst, she will be

permitted to see us at our best, aft
er whicn to paraphrase a famous
governor it will be a long time be-

tween visits." Xew York Press.

A Story ef Thackeray.
There is a storv of Thaekerav

shortly after the publication of
"Vanity Fair' dining with a friend
and receiving an introduction to his
next neighbor, "Captain Crawley of
the Life guards." Thackeray look-
ed greatly annoyed, scarcely opened
his lips to this gentleman and after-
ward told his host in an aggrieved
tone that he liked a joke as well
as any man, but there was a time
and a place for all things. Xo jok-

ing allusion to a character of his
novel had. however, been designed
or perpetrated. The fellow guest
actually was a Captain Crawley and
held a commission in the Life
guards.

Disraeli and the Cabman.
To be recognized by a cabman

sets the seal on fame. Disraeli was
really and truly famous. Lady
Dorothy Xevill calls to mind a ld

boast. lie was getting
into a hansom when the driver
opened the trapdoor. "I know who
you are, sir," he said. "I have read
all your books, bar 'Lothair.' " But
there is a reverse to every medal.
Beaeonsfield once suffered a set-

back. "I walked with Gladstone on
Tuesday," wrote Lord Houghton,
"and when he left me a gentleman
came up and said, 'Might I ask if
that was Mr. Disraeli?' Such is
fame." London Chronicle.

Happy Thought.
"Your story is good," said the

publisher to the author who had
called to learn his fate, ''"but there
is one thing about it that I can't un-
derstand."

"What's that?" queried the r.

"You have the climax in the mid-
dle chapter instead of the last,"
said the publisher. "V.'hv is that?"

"Oh," answered tho author, "that
is a little scheme of mine to keep
women from knowing how the story
is going to turn out by reading
the last chapter first!" Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

"Smoaking Tobacoa."
The earliest instance known of

penalizing smoking in the streets is
in the court books of the mayor of
Methwold, in England. There is
the following entry on the rocord of
the court held Oct. 14, 1C95: "We
agree that any person that is taken
smoaking tobacoa in the street shall
forfitt one shillinge for every time
so taken, and it shall be lawful for
the petty constables to distraine for
the same, for to be putt to the uses
above said. We present Nicholas
Barber for smoakine in the street
and doo amerce him one shillinge."

A ROTprnmpnt piKTlniriit sun Ion Is

eued 111 f.illnuliiK bulletin on ls
cbolera. In irhlrb II lave nut g.iod
DidhodH for prvrvnttng (lie dlwttse

Tropor tuclhoda of filling and car
re noowuwiry In nntor to kwp lb

bcrd In a bcnlili.v. pruning condition,
HetiUhy nop. kwsii n vllKl't Ann'
Of resistance npilusl dlsons nml tills
factor plnys no small part lu itie con
Irol of bop cholera. Klllhy. ninittsl
quarters, 'ack of escrcls m1 wrong
methods of feeding orenxune tin turn:
immunity nml nre secondary factors In

the spread of disease.
There Is no place on furm whore

disinfectants are so necessary as in

the hog bouses and yards. White
wash. lime, chloride of lime slid flock
di are the dlslnfertauts commonly
Used. Pastures and lots may tie clean
eil up by rooting the nogs for a few
mouths en eh year and cleaning away

!l litter. The unused lots can I put
to good use If plowed and sowed to
some fornpe crop.

Necessary precautions ajnilnst the
food and drinking water becoming con

HFSET RK1.ESH11UB

(By courtesy of Ion s state college
tnmiuated must be observed. The Im

portance of clean water, clean feed
and clean troughs and feeding floors
should be emphasized. Muddy fards
when In use a few years liecome tllthj
and endanger the beaitb of tbe herd.

Yards should be well drained and all
wallow holes Oiled. Pens and pas
tures through which the drainage
from swine Inclosurec higher up runs
should not be used.

Uogs coming from olber berds or
stock shows should be excluded from
the home herd until tbey are positive
ly sbowu to be free from disease
Tbey should be quarantined iu yards
set otT for this purpose. Such yards
should not communicate In any way
with tbe regular yards. They sliould
also be cleaned by dipping or wash-

ing with a water solution of a Tollable
disinfectant, as there Is a y

of carrying germs In tbe dust and dirt
on tbeir bodies. Tbe quarantine pe-

riod should be longer than the aver-

age period of Incubation. Torre weeks
Is as long as is necessary.

The possible introduction of the
disease Into the pens by people, dogs,
birds, etc, should be guarded against,
especially If cholera is preset t In the
neighborhood. Whenever It is neces-

sary for a person to enter a bog lot

where the disease is present fie shoes
should be cleaned acd disinlucted on
leaving. Persons taking can of chol-

era bogs should observe tbe uecessary
precautions against tbe distiibution of
the disease and see that o hers prac-
tice like precautions.

FEEDING THE PIGS.

Peculiarities ef Anim" Structure
Necessitate Concentrated Foods.

A small stomach and c:i extensive
Intestinal canal are peculi.'.rltiea of tbe
pig's structure which hire to be con-

sidered in the matter of feeding in the
opinion of a prominent swine herder.
Tbe smallness of the stomach indi-

cates the necessity of concentrated
food, and the large intestinal canal
points to the fact thai a large quantity
of food can be disps d of.

While it is obviotM, however, that
concentrated food i adapted to the
pig's organism, it is Inadvisable that
it should be given a;, inlimited diet of
this food. Potatoes, i tc., may not be
so excellent for the trposes of devel-

opment as barley nir.il, but a certain
quantity of these noi only reduces the
feeding bill, but diminishes tbe risk of
overfeeding.

fieeent experiment"; Lave shown that
fatting pigs should i e fed at least
three times a day. :. .d a third meal,
given as late in the evening as possi-
ble, should be tbe 1. ..viesL Tbe roots
which salt pigs best are swedes and
potatoes.

We have known cases where cab-

bages have been I' d to fatten pigs, but
they are of no e. Skimmilk. barley
meal and potatoes are excellent for
pushing tbe care :;ss along, but there
does not appear l. be much advantage
la boiling tbe tu! rs.

Carrots For Cattle.
Those who bine one or two cows

and a piece of ground that may be
tilled should not fall to sow a few
rows of half long carrot seed. If
gown by band the seed should be scat-
tered so us to make a row ol a couple
of inches broad. 'J'hey may be sown
t fteen to sixteen inches apart. Keep
them clean, but do not thin them when
tbe seed has been prudently sown.
When autumn conns the amount of
good food furnish d will be a matter
of surprise. Cntli freezing weather
the carrots may l.e simply pulled up
and fed without hopping or slicing.

Alfalfa Ie r.'cellent Feed.
Alfalfa is an excellent feeding stuff

where It can be obtained; Hogs relish
it either when fin-e- n or when It has
been properly cured tor hay. It 1st

very helpful if the brood sow has ac
cess to pasture. II not only helps pro-

vide the proper food, bat it affords a

place for exetcisa which la very essen-

Newcomers and Old Timers
Can save money by looking over
trouble to show goods.

SPcitssona Cards,

Cruk Cmntjf jfittrmtt C;
AWIrtrlio! title (o ILUud enl

uma luu In Crime futility.
B. F. WjrMe, Sttere, freweilk, Orte

ejrwev'aa mm4 Trfa
tCVtiiity l'liyMn.)

VbeW Ortfm,

N. W. Sanborn
Attorney-ntlj-

Ailtimmm Murk l'rliiovtllo

Q C. SSriM

Sitmt CtlmH
Office with Oeo. W. Ilwne

&rinmil, Orfm

W. 1 MYMtS
(). C. YOUNG

I'mrttre in ell muru. Nhm'II ettcnllne In
wao r rluli la, liiinii end crluiiiwl

Dr. John lluback,
t tf Voivrtnarr Nureron I'. H, Army,lfcirliiitnt til ttt riitlliilHM.
All H,.rt,l Murk el Kneaweble

Hamilton Stable. Prieterille, Or.

W. A. ULLL
FRANK Ml'Nl'FKIi
The Dal lit ... Oregon

X'VUUHTM

Belknap Cdwards

?.

ft C. SSrimk

J( ttrwtl, IPn'mtn'tl, Orfm,

(. L. liLKNimi
Attorney HilLew

Will prctlt In all UteOarU.

Offlae or it dm la I. Iluenben'e,
IVInevllle, Orrtnu

WADL HUSTON
Surveyor
llouii'Htf.d locations
a specialty

Prineville, .... Oregon

tPkysUimm mm J Smrfmmm
VkUM ANwaa.ro ranm-Tt- !T ea Niont

ofth una Itooa MrtrTM or Adimwii'i
liavatfTuaa. Both ot!tc an roaj

dvooa lebont.
0rfmm

Dr. J.TrcucIIcs Fox
SPECIALTIES!

(Icnrml and HunoTv; HvKlfnp, and
iiiriiiw ii jwmwin ry, ami inHn"jror Wuiiifti itml tiiiUrtn; AltiiH'tiiry
faun I, it nd iMffmtlnti.

AUrniUnr lit OfTlrtt, Main TutftwlayN,
Tlmmlun, tittH4ttur(Uy,'itoA p. in. Oihrr
tlnim on lu.ll.

Prineville. Oregon

Cows for Sale!
Some Extra Good Milch

Cows for Sale. Call on

phone or write, H. E. Ride

out, Proprietor

Fairview Stock Farm

Prineville, Oregon

r 1
" RECEPTION

Smith & Allingham, Prop.
Clmnip Smitli'i old 8titml.

Imported and Domestic ft

Cigars

Imported Wine and

Liquors.

For Sale.
(Y(am Poparator, 750 lbt. an hour,

wind mill top uml Hulkey I'loW.
For pnrtlciilarH we John Mtttnon,
iTlufville, Orton. a iri-t- f.

SaU of left on hund Suit
and Overcoats.

$22.50 Suits....:.- - $15.00
$30.00 Suit $20.00
$45.00 Suit. $25.00
$30.00 Overcoat. $20.00
$25.00 Overcoat . $18.00

GORMLEY, the Tailor.

Call For County Warrant.
AH ntilnior?i niiffral ftml warrant.?

ami all Mm! w arrant np to an l tiiilinl
iiiK No. 4:1 rv now iayahl. Iutrcl

til atop IrtMii tli (lain of tltl imllir.
llrlnlllo, Orrtfim. Mtnh HI, lull.

It At III L JoHlN,
t'ountjr l rt'iiiivr.

Rotlctf to 0'cJitor.
Nntlf U hvrrhr Kn if lt titnlrMlanr-l- ,

th almitiuirMtili ( Ui fui nf r.
I.filr. l nil irMii lttitK rtoltn)

it Mat lliv lw'it'J lu (in'til lln'in w t It

ih irMMr nmrttfra lu iNr njulrniitiiuil nt Um

wtlMn i tttithtlii frtiiu tio Ulu ui Ursl
hui'lti aitMi) l ltd uutu

ti.l .Uj ui Mtvlt, 111,
M l A ll I YTtK.

A'tmutliriru ol Hit f at to u( nwnr K,

l.yt, itfvi'Mvtt,

(Uititcat Mdtlc.
m)iartrtiti if the Interior,

U. H, Un.l OltU- al I ha lallr- -. Orrgtm
Ktuurjf twit,

A atifftrlrul mnlp attMavli havlim rrn
fllr In IliU utTi.- by Krtnvl . tt rlihl, i.Umlaut- Mtul hiuHiv4ii ry N.t.
tuaa MriIi If, l"lu, nt ml tWiinn N.Titwn-hl- i

1'i m.utlt. KitntTv 14 Km1, WiilHt.ir-Ht- .

M Hill ttii, by UmiU It JoltnMMt. niiilmiiv, In
whU'M U U lirip-- Itml tiil UmiU l j..itii.un ht whtillr aNnitnr4l mmut irari hr
im.tr tliafl t iikmiIIi Ui ti, that uii
tmi't U not wiilrtl Miin ami rulltvicl nv

)) imrtyaa miulrt-- ty 1m w; (lil nl- -

Irrtrtt alMMPttiv Ull iui l I.U(ittl'V turn I
in lli army ttavr tr nmrltM ttt uf Hi
t'nltiMlHiMM in llnw of wr. Hii tnriti-- i
an hrviiy null Dim in inrr. rmiMtiiit an
uiir wvuivnoD iuiilii wit niWaniiutt ml iti
o'ol.N k a. tti.un April j", lull T. K J,
l'uffy, a niar pul.l.tni liUuftl In lihi-vlll- t.

UniMt. and lUal iliml harln wilt Im
hia at IOuVNm k a m, cm April V. ivtl,
ftirrlli Hratolrf antt trr)Vt-- r Hi ! t bltnt
mnltw j.Ht Oftlw In Ut- tIli, tirrtf.in,

Tiw id wHttMiMiit itatviiia. iii a pruin-- '
fld . tit, nird ri.ruary , mil, u fnitli lvuwltd'lishow Itml afiortlm ftlltgrnw rntnl
prvtuv uf thl nuiim ntn ma tm m,( it U

horvl.y nrttrrr.1 anil tltnt lrd tlmt mm t, ttulli--
Iw fttvfti liy ilu atut 'ri. r iini.llt-nii.itt-

C. VI. mmHK. ltitrr.

Content Ifotlcf.
ltoparlmiMtt oflha ItitrrUir.

IT. M. l.iul Ulllcc at Th Pnllwi, Orwon,
fpirury ftt twll.

A aiilllrlvnl mnt afililnu1 havtii lanntrti In Oil nlUca l.y t.rtif W, I onrutt. ri.I mnl, Mgniiiett hoiittMimtl wtilry N., Uir.
IMHil Juitw . IMU7. Iitr ', ito'j, n m

f4 krt'llnlt S luwnhli IT MiUtll, rntiff t?
mat, Wllmttwlltt klVrltlltth- by ttnr t. Am
d'rMtn,nmUtiPV. In witlfli It I tt'lanl tlmt
Miit iHr K. AndtrMin lm wholly

dnN nid Irani fur imirv limn i timiiih
lat Mal; tlmt rmIiI tra't U iml rUUd ntnand rulllVNtml by id irnriy a miiilrr! by
law; Oml IIhtc am tin tnirmf in. ni wltni-fv- r

llMTwmi Oml ald nllrrl aliittw wim
mi diH I hi vmiduytiH nt tu lim army,
navy or ntart" ntriwtir I he 1'nltt-- fttaf- In
llntrtef war. tSild purlin at iM'tt hy mMinVtt
In nNar, rpMmd and itftt-- rvidi'iittt bmii.
ini Mtiil alh-ih- at tu uvirii m. m.
April 4). il,lH.Ain T. K. J. Unity, a mlnry

it hi In, al hU 4titttt 111 I'rtui'vlllr, iirm. nmt
tlmt Anal hxartna will - iuMd at iu.. !. h h,
mi. mi A Mill tl, i'Ji I, iWnn tin ltii.tfr and
It.wlvrr t iht Unll.d Htulv lAttd limrv Hi
The Itallca,

Tlt atitd ontriaiil ttavlna. In a limner af
Adarll, 1Ih1 fr'rbrunry furib fmU
which iIikw thai af(r dit dlll not imtmmihI
rrvltw ufthl ntu mn uot lm rnndr. II

livrrhy urdrriHl and dlrtvird lht n h ni
bv t ivph by due and tmwr tiiiiiruiiMt,

C. W, MtMlltK, lttlrr. J

Not if of Content.
IHirtmrnto( ihf tntrrtnr,

l ulled fttatv IjkUtl Ufllca.Tlm I'ull. . On.
VlRfl ll .'1, IMlt,

To William It. M..ru of .03 fc.;.tihHt.,m)illi',
waab.i i'onitt',You rw hvrrftjr notified dial Utanrhv V iUttti

whoalvv t'rlnrvlllo, onuutt, a hrr iMMtniiKD
addnna, did tin t'ohruarr tvil, III hi thl
oflhtt tttr iluly iimitairt d ilit MUnti to i o
lr and tllraitullftfl4ti n Jroiir tut inf.
lead tmiry No. uwYI, Mrlal N, U.'i7 umdi

NmrnmlMir U, iwio, (,r 1nwtt
lilii H ., raiiK A i't lllainPttf Mfrhllan,and a t riMind for hrr rnnbt allcitr timi

id wllllam II. Moritan It wlmll abamhnr
aid tract ul lttd lor owr u iminiit li mii ;

that tie ha lalled to rr.ld mi ttif ald laud lor
nnr Itmn i tniiih; ilml lit h wlmllr
IIIh to Improve and niltlvit t lie ld tra t
of land a rviilriHl by law or al nil.

Yon am, ilifTHlorr, further muiilpd that tht
aald allcKlou will )m uki'ti hy tli oltirr nk
tmvlnf iM't-- by yon, ami your mitt
entry will by ranrolrd thvrtumltr wiiliotit
vonr Itirlln-- rttilil in Ikj hmnl lin n In, ti)htr
iH'lori in oittct or on apM', If vou Ull to tlli
In thin om- within iHi'iuy ( iur il.o
CtM'KTH piihUrailon ol llii iiotlti;, an ihow u
below, your aniwir, umlor oaih. i nlly
miH'ttiiK and rfupoiulliiit to iiuv nil Kitiloim of
commt, or If you Ml within tlmt llimr to ill.-I-

thin nV ilut proof thi you havu
tropy o( your amtwir on th Mid
yltliiT In Kron or by roKldit-re- mull. !( thu
cr viiit ! inado by the dMlviry of a fopy of

yuur airnwor Ui the roiiicmaiit tu ptroii, proof
ufiiifih ii'rvlcii iiiuit W rltliir llm Mitl

wrlib-- arkliowlt'ilKiiirut ol hi
tlioi'oiiy.Hhowiiut Ihu dad of lu r

or tin' nfli'UvIt o Tho hto by whom
llm wan umd ufatiiitf ythvn ami
Wheru llto iiy wan ilelluTi'd; mndul,) r'gi
tiTi'iljniiil. prmif ul mtf (i mTvn' iiutnt I'tiimlat of
UiuHltlmrvUof tltuuiTwiti bv limn the rot.y hum
malU-i- l iiatlnK uhi-i- ami ihu MmUittlrc to
wlilfli t wu mailud, and tlila nnithtvil iiminI
m acixiiiipaiiltxj hy tho j.umirmtivr' ruceipt
(or Hi U'lu.f.

Yon hoiild itata In your aimwer the nnmoo(
tho pomofllia to whh dfHlra dm ire
notices Ui bu guilt to you,

it, W, M(M)ltK, ll'iflntcr.
IVaW of tint ptiblit-atlo- Mnn--

Itatuof iwro ml piibllratlon April 0,
Dmeof third piibllt-atfn- April )!l, lull,
Ialu of fourth publication April A), Ji'll.

SuiniiKtiiH,
In the Circuit Court oi thu 8UU of OnKon for

crook County.
J. H.Oray.ami O. CeOrny, I'liilntlff, vn, ln.

Milt Mi'ihiimld, KobtM'ua KlulayHOii, and Flora
Mrould. dufi'mlauu.

'J o fialwlJa nn1 Itobocca Plnlny
ion, ilffi'pilaiit atnivu naiiu'd :

Jn th nain of the Htain i)f On'eon, you nro
hri)by 'rt'Hiiirod lo aphi-a- ainr annwiT iho
('ouiplalut It led agnlimt ymi In Ihu

wmrt and anil, on or bWore the limt ilnv
of thu (fine nrimrrlbud lu thu order for miMf.
caiion oi in) a mimmoiii, inu iiiin nny or
April lull, and If you fall tout aunwir, for H ani
lloTcof, t)) plalnllffH will apply to thu court
for tha rlWl di'iiiaiidt-d- , :

That the defi'inlauUi hih! each of Lhcin tie rn
qiilrud to(NtablUh their rUlm In and to (ho
Houth half of th Houlh Whijl iiiRrUr, and lift
Houth half of the Month Kail (jimrlur of Hiti.Ioii
Ten (10), the North Kant (jiutrter, ami the North
vvuKi (junrier oi Buniinu mxiL't'n ui). itmi th
Houth KkiL (iimrlHr nf tha Honlh WLut miitrinr
of Hoc: I Ion K 'k litmm (IM), the North KiiMt(Uarlir
of the North Went quartur, and tho North hnlf
of the North Kant quarter of Unction Nlnotuun
uwj an in lowimnip nixiuun flu) Houih. of
KanRe Nlnuteen (lit) KHt of tho WUlumtdtu
Murldlau, In CrtKk County, Ort'Koit, and that
a ducnte be, entered herein forever hHrrlmr thu
aald defendantn, and each of them, ami alt
nergouH ela mliiK under, bv or throinrh them
or either of thum from makluir or claiming
any Intercut In and to nal'1 land or any part
thereof, and that ulaliulfDt be declared thu
AWeri In feenlmpleof ald land, and for mieh
oifiai aniJ luriner oraer or ueeree hn may Hoent
inoeMn t)ia premUeg, and fur the cohU and
dlHbuwinunwof ttiln suit.

Thl iuiiimonn nerved upon you hy order of
the Hon. W. L. ItradHhaw. .Iiitlir-i- i of ilm ilIm.vii.
entitled court, dated the lrd day of February,
ltfll. and the date of the flrnt biihiicaiiim
thli iiiin mom U March '2nd, iml, and the ditto
of the hiid pifl ll"iiMou thereof will expire

'l ... '
Atty for Malntlffc,

John Morris,

Ladies' Spring Suits. Ladies' Spring Suits

"The La Vogue Garment"
The correct stytes in which the ''La Vogue Garment" is made will

please you. The high qualify, good workmanship, splendid lit, MAKE
the garment give satisfactory service in the wear.

J The best friends ol "The La Vogue Garment" are the women who
have worn it And because they have worn it, they continue to do so.

J We do not FEATURE the fabnes, the linings, the tailoring, or any
other one point, but by giving each oi these points the same conscientious

attention, select a garment which is the garment to sell our customers
with best salislaclion to them and most consistent, steady, ar

prolits to us. .

New up-to-da- te Spring Suits now here.

J A visit to our store is sure to benelit you, whether you buy anything
or not.

fvi

Clifton & Cornett
AT

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice in hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore i'xiBting between
Guy Lafollette and K. K. Grav, aa rs

of the Crook Conntv Journal, in
this day dissolved by mutual consent, J

j;iy )afollette retiring. K. K. (raywill continue the business, collect all J
uina ami pay an nrm dents.

Dated tuiu 17th day of March, 1911.
Gut Lakoi.i.kitk,
It. E. Gkay.

THE OLD BRICK STORE.

Spring and Summer Sample.
The new Spring ind Summer FaHhion

Book of Chaa. A. Btereru A Bros, just
received. The latest in Women' and
MiHses' made to order garments. A
complete line of eamplea,

Mbr. J. .i. Hmith, agent,
Prineville, Oregon.

Baled and Loose Hay.
For tale. Writo ctH or 'phone .1. Fi.

Adamson, Prineville, Orafpjn.

W. A. Boom. Pres. D. F. Stewart, Vlce-Pr- C. M. Ei.Kiiis,CBbr
STATE BANK NO. 188 L. a. Booth, Aw't "

Crook County Bank
; PRINEVILLF, OREGON

Capital Rtock fully paid fSfi.ono.oo
Hurplua 6,000.00
Htock holders' liability... SM.uoo.oo '

Statement Rendered to State Bank Examiner Nov. 10, 1910)
Aweto Liabilities

Loan and PluoounU S1S6.620.8S Capital atock Mfl.OOOOO
Overdraft I,3;f.s2 Burplul 6,00000
Furniture and flxturci 2,210.04 Undivided profits 7,B1 (W

lU'ftl estate 6.0IO.IW Deposit l7(l,00.U7
Cms ea aaad" tad doc fron aenlu (79, 157. 19

For. Sale.
One grade Clydesdale HUllion, com-

ing 4 years old, neighs 1700 pounds.
Call on or write 8, K, 1'rose, Prineville,
Oregon. 4t.

Homeitead Relinquishment
K)0 acres; 10 acres plowed; Al home,

stead. If interested drop a line to
Pontoflice llox 304, Prineville, Oregon.

3 4tp.


